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ABSTRACT
Since 1992, FlyBase (flybase.org) has been an es-
sential online resource for the Drosophila research
community. Concentrating on the most extensively
studied species, Drosophila melanogaster, FlyBase
includes information on genes (molecular and ge-
netic), transgenic constructs, phenotypes, genetic
and physical interactions, and reagents such as
stocks and cDNAs. Access to data is provided
through a number of tools, reports, and bulk-data
downloads. Looking to the future, FlyBase is ex-
panding its focus to serve a broader scientific com-
munity. In this update, we describe new features,
datasets, reagent collections, and data presentations
that address this goal, including enhanced orthology
data, Human Disease Model Reports, protein domain
search and visualization, concise gene summaries, a
portal for external resources, video tutorials and the
FlyBase Community Advisory Group.
INTRODUCTION
Now in its 25th year, FlyBase continues to serve as the lead-
ing database and web portal for genetic, genomic, and func-
tional information about the model organism Drosophila
melanogaster (1,2). During this tenure, the primary litera-
ture has been and continues to be the major source of data
in FlyBase (3). Over the last decade, there has been an ad-
ditional focus on other types of data, with high-throughput
data projects featuring prominently. Recent years have seen
the completion of Release 6 of the Drosophila melanogaster
reference genome (4,5); a complete reannotation of the ref-
erence genome on the basis of RNA-Seq coverage data,
RNA-Seq junction data, and transcription start site profiles
from the modENCODE project (6–10); and the generation
of large public collections of insertion mutants by the Gene
Disruption Project (11–14).
As biological knowledge continues to expand and new
techniques are developed, FlyBase strives to provide our
expanding user community with improved access to new
data and data types. Recent years have seen the addition
of Gene Group Reports (1), the design of multiple tools to
access RNA-Seq data, improvements to FlyBase ontologies
(15,16), the incorporation of the Disease Ontology (17,18),
the addition of the user–curation tool Fast-Track Your Pa-
per (19) and enhancements to our major search interface,
QuickSearch.
In the past year, we have continued to add new types
of data, features, tools and user-help options. Cooperation
across the model organism communities has become an in-
creasingly important issue, especially as it impacts research
into human disease. In the interest of enhancing the acces-
sibility of FlyBase to users outside our traditional commu-
nity, we have incorporated new orthology data for Homo
sapiens and eight model organisms, added a robust orthol-
ogy search tool, and improved the display of orthology calls
on FlyBaseGeneReports.We have also highlighted the util-
ity of flies in human disease research through the addition
of Human Disease Model Reports.
In addition, we have made improvements to existing data
types and tools. Many FlyBase Gene Reports now include
a Gene Snapshot, which is a short pithy overview of a
gene’s function, written by an expert researcher in lan-
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guage friendly to the non-specialist. Our genome browser
GBrowse now includes a track for Pfam protein domains,
with domain mappings to multiple protein isoforms for
genes with multiple transcripts (20). We have incorpo-
rated several new high-throughput datasets and two major
reagent collections, the P[acman] collection of BAC clones
and the Vienna Tiles (VT) GAL4 collection of fly stocks
into GBrowse (21,22).
There is a wealth of resources housed in external web-
sites that are vitally important to FlyBase users.We have up-
dated, expanded and reorganized the Resources page where
wemaintain lists of hundreds of third partywebsites, adding
a portal page for the most popular resource categories, and
a prominent new access button on the FlyBase front page.
FlyBase has also been working to improve engagement
with our user community.We are nowproducing video tuto-
rials, to help our users navigate FlyBase and FlyBase tools.
Finally, we have recruited a FlyBase Community Advisory
Group, with representatives from fly labs in over 40 coun-
tries, which we periodically survey about potential changes
and improvements to FlyBase.
Enhanced orthology data
FlyBase has recently incorporated orthology data from
the DRSC Integrative Ortholog Prediction Tool (DIOPT)
(23). This dataset, added in the FB2016 02 release of
FlyBase, integrates ortholog predictions between several
species (currently H. sapiens, D. melanogaster and seven
other model organisms) from multiple individual tools
(currently Compara, HGNC, Homologene, Inparanoid,
Isobase, OMA, OrthoDB, orthoMCL, Panther, Phylome,
RoundUp, TreeFam and ZFIN). The DIOPT approach
thereby provides a streamlined comparison of orthology
predictions originating from different algorithms based on
sequence homology, phylogenetic trees or functional sim-
ilarity. FlyBase also includes a non-redundant orthology
set derived specifically from OrthoDB (24). This set com-
prises ∼60 species, biased towards those organisms closely
related to D. melanogaster, such as additional Drosophila
species and other diptera. Both the DIOPT and OrthoDB
datasets are searchable through the new ‘Orthologs’ tab of
the QuickSearch tool on the FlyBase homepage (Figure 1)
and are shown explicitly within the revised ‘Orthologs’ sec-
tion of our Gene Reports.
To use the new QuickSearch Orthologs tab, simply se-
lect the input species, enter one or more gene symbols
or IDs, then select one or more output species (Figure
1A). Where the input species is D. melanogaster, there is a
choice between searching the DIOPT or OrthoDB-derived
datasets. For DIOPT-based searches, the choice of output
species is identical to the input species; for OrthoDB-based
searches, the output species are arranged into five distinct
groups: ‘Drosophila species’, ‘non-Drosophila Dipterans’,
‘non-Dipteran Insects’, ‘non-Insect Arthropods’ and ‘non-
Arthropod Metazoa’.
The results page shows the list of ortholog predictions
arranged by species (Figure 1B). For each gene, the offi-
cial gene symbol is shown alongside links to report pages
at model organism databases, NCBI (National Center for
Biotechnology Information), Ensembl and/or OMIM®
(OnlineMendelian Inheritance inMan). For DIOPT-based
searches, the number of individual algorithms supporting
a given orthologous gene-pair relationship, compared to
the total number of relevant algorithms for that call, is ex-
pressed as the ‘Score’; the explicit list of supporting algo-
rithms is also shown. The ‘Best score’ and ‘Best Rev Score’
columns indicate whether the given ortholog has the high-
est score for the query gene, and whether the reciprocal rela-
tionship is also true. Links are also provided to an alignment
of amino acid sequences between predicted orthologs on the
DIOPT site, and to FlyBase Gene Reports where a non-
Drosophila gene has been expressed transgenically in flies.
If desired, the results table may be downloaded in TSV for-
mat by clicking on the link at the top of the table. The results
page for OrthoDB-based searches is similar, except that the
DIOPT-specific columns are absent and the OrthoDB ‘or-
thology group’ to which the species belongs is given.
A similar presentation is used to show DIOPT and
OrthoDB-derived orthology data within the ‘Orthologs’
section of D. melanogaster Gene Reports (not shown). Or-
thology relationships between D. melanogaster and hu-
mans are highlighted in a separate ‘Human Orthologs’ sub-
section, which also includes links to the human gene re-
ports and any associated diseases at the OMIM website
(omim.org) (25). Furthermore, GeneGroupReports, which
serve to describe and list sets of functionally related D.
melanogaster genes or gene products (1), have been en-
hancedwith a ‘Vieworthologs’ option––clicking this button
automatically runs all listed genes through the QuickSearch
Orthologs tool to generate the results table described above.
Human disease model reports
The Human Disease Model Report (Figure 2), first intro-
duced in September 2015 (FB2015 04) is designed as an
entry point for both non-Drosophila researchers unfamil-
iar with FlyBase, and for Drosophila researchers interested
in human disease as modeled in flies (18). This new report
integrates disease-related information from multiple loca-
tions across FlyBase, as well as from outside resources, and
includes a bibliography of research papers and reviews. As
of the October 2016 release (FB2016 05), FlyBase has pro-
duced 388 such reports.
The top section of each report (Figure 2) includes links
to the correspondingOMIMand/or FlyBase TermReports
for Disease Ontology terms, if available. This is immediately
followed by an ‘Overview’ of key points from information
deeper in the report. The next section, the ‘Disease Sum-
mary’, provides disease-specific information from resources
outside of FlyBase, primarily from OMIM phenotype and
genotype reports, organized as so to be useful to geneti-
cists and molecular biologists. This section also includes
links to informational resources such as GeneReviews®
(26) and the MGI (Mouse Genome Informatics) Human-
Mouse Disease Connection (27).
The ‘Related Diseases’ section (Figure 2) includes links
to reports for diseases that have a relationship to the dis-
ease reported. ‘Related Specific Diseases’ are subtypes of
a parent disease. For example, the disease spinocerebellar
ataxia 1 is one of >40 genetically distinct autosomal domi-
nant spinocerebellar ataxias. The ‘Related SpecificDiseases’
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Figure 1. (A) The Orthologs tab of the QuickSearch tool, located on the FlyBase homepage. TheD. melanogaster gene ‘Blm’ has been entered as the search
term, and several species within the DIOPT set have been selected as the output. (B) The results page of that query––see text for details.
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Figure 2. Human Disease Model Report for Spinocerebellar Ataxia 1. General Information, Overview, Related Diseases. Inset: Ortholog Information.
table links to the OMIM phenotype and genotype report of
each subtype that has been associated with a specific human
gene, as well as to each disease subtype for which a FlyBase
report has been made; this allows facile navigation between
related reports. Other kinds of disease relationships, such as
a common genetic or mechanistic basis, are displayed in the
‘Related human health report(s)’.
The ‘Ortholog Information’ section (Figure 2, inset),
links to gene reports for the implicated human gene and the
D. melanogaster ortholog(s). If the human gene has been
transgenically introduced into flies, this section also links
to a FlyBase Gene Report for the transgene. The ‘Synthetic
Gene(s) Used’ section links to FlyBase Gene Report(s) for
synthetic gene(s). These gene associations allow us to pro-
mote data from elsewhere in FlyBase into the Human Dis-
ease Model Report; promoted data types include Disease
Ontology annotations of alleles of human, fly and syn-
thetic genes that have been shown experimentally to model
the given disease; physical interactions between proteins or
transcripts encoded by the orthologous fly genes and other
fly proteins or transcripts, and genetic tools, stocks, and
reagents involving mutants and constructs of the human,
fly, and synthetic genes.
The Human Disease Model Report format has allowed
FlyBase to include multiple types of disease models. The
majority of these are based on OMIM gene-disease asso-
ciations, such as the subtypes of amyotrophic lateral scle-
rosis or xeroderma pigmentosum. Mechanistic models ad-
dress diseases caused by a common underlying mechanism;
many of these are modeled through use of a synthetic con-
struct, such as ‘RNA repeat diseases’ or ‘polyglutamine dis-
eases, polyQ models’. Induced models make use of an en-
vironmental or chemical perturbation, such as the model
for ‘Parkinson-like disease, chemically-induced’, in which
Parkinson disease-like phenotypes are induced by exposure
to toxins such as rotenone or paraquat. Postulated disease
models have not been definitively identified in human pa-
tients, but have been studied in flies. Postulated models can
include potential diseases identified in genome-wide asso-
ciated studies (GWAS), such as ‘Alzheimer disease, suscep-
tibility to (postulated), SNRPN-related’. Other postulated
models involve genes or proteins that appear to be involved
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in a human disease but have not yet been definitively im-
plicated, such as ‘Parkinson disease (postulated), GPR37-
related’.
A browsable list of all Human Disease Model Reports
to date can be accessed via a link on the Human Disease
QuickSearch tab. An update to this QuickSearch tab, avail-
able in the FB2016 06 release, supports searching for re-
ports using a disease name, synonym, Disease Ontology
term, or OMIM ID number; a human gene symbol or
HGNC ID number; or aDrosophila gene symbol, synonym,
or FlyBase ID number. Reports can also be accessed from
a corresponding Disease Ontology Term Report page, and
through links in the Human Disease Model Data section of
FlyBase Gene Reports.
Protein domain display
Protein domain data in FlyBase are obtained from InterPro
(28). InterPro combines signatures from several member
databases (including Pfam, PROSITE and SMART) and
provides protein domain predictions for theUniProtKB ref-
erence set of annotated polypeptides (29), which includes
the Drosophila proteome. These domain data are currently
shown in the ‘Protein Domains/Motifs’ and ‘Polypeptide
Data’ sections of FlyBase Gene Reports. A ‘Protein Do-
mains’ search option, recently added to the FlyBase Quick-
Search tool, makes it easy to find genes with a given pro-
tein domain. Valid entries include InterPro signature names
or identifier numbers, which include protein domains, fam-
ilies, repeats or sites. Searches are case-insensitive, and par-
tial terms are supported (using * as a wildcard).
To better illustrate the organization of annotated
polypeptides, protein domains encoded in the genome are
shown in the new ‘Protein domains (PFAM)’ GBrowse
track (listed in the ‘Aligned Evidence’ section). Pfam sig-
natures (20) within the InterPro data were mapped by Fly-
Base to the reference D. melanogaster genome assembly.
In all, ∼18 000 domain calls of ∼4000 domains for ∼10
000 genes were mapped to the genome, covering a total
of ∼8 megabase pairs. Note that only Pfam domain signa-
tures identified in the UniProtKB reference set are shown in
Gbrowse; domains encoded by portions of the genome not
represented by the UniProtKB reference set are not shown.
Note also that these data are currently limited to the Pfam
set of domain calls, which represents the largest set of do-
main calls available; additional domain calls available from
the InterPro consortium may be incorporated at a future
date.
Domain mappings are depicted in GBrowse as orange
(plus strand) or red (minus strand) blocks, with thin lines
spanning exon junctions (Figure 3).Mousing over the block
presents domain name and location information, while
clicking on the block opens up a report at pfam.org with
more data for the domain. This genomic view of protein
domains offers several advantages, including a quick view
of protein organization for all alternative isoforms, and the
illumination of genomic regions encoding clusters of genes
sharing similar sets of protein domains. For example, this
track clearly illustrates how alternative C-terminal splic-
ing of the CG17271 gene generates proteins with alterna-
tive EF-hand domains, as well as the presence of two EF-
hand-encoding genes (CG17271 and CG17272) in this re-
gion.While the genomic view offers some advantages, it can
be difficult to appreciate a protein’s domain organization on
the genome when splicing is complex or spans large introns.
For this reason, FlyBase is also developing visualizations
for our Gene and Polypeptide Reports that present Pfam
domain data in the context of the uninterrupted polypep-
tide.
New datasets and reagent collections
FlyBase regularly incorporates high-throughput datasets
and large-scale reagent collections, and we highlight here
some new additions. We now offer a GBrowse track that al-
lows genome-wide browsing of the P[acman] collection of
bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clones (21). These
clones carry D. melanogaster genomic fragments in a BAC
that permits conditional plasmid amplification and C31
integrase-mediated genomic insertion to facilitate transgene
construction. We also offer a GBrowse track that depicts
the regulatory regions used to generate the Vienna Tiles
GAL4 lines available at the VDRC stock center (22,30). As
these regulatory regions are small, typically 2 kb in size,
they each carry a distinct set of candidate cis-regulatory ele-
ments that may recapitulate only a subset of a gene’s expres-
sion pattern. As such, these Vienna Tile GAL4 lines may
be useful in studies of transcriptional regulation, or when
a more restricted domain of GAL4 expression is desired.
Both of these are listed in the ‘OtherReagents’ section of the
GBrowse track selection menu. Clicking on the GBrowse
glyph for a given reagent opens up a FlyBase report with
additional information about the reagent, including links to
the resource centers from which reagents can be obtained.
In addition, for a given gene, overlapping BAC clones are
listed in the ‘Stocks and Reagents’ section of the FlyBase
Gene Report.
FlyBase has also recently incorporated several datasets
which are offered as data tracks in GBrowse: RNA-Seq
profiles of mRNA 5′-ends, RNA-Seq profiles of small
RNA species, and ChIP studies of mesodermal tran-
scription factor binding and histone modification enrich-
ment. The RNA-Seq profiles of capped mRNA 5′-ends
originate from the RAMPAGE and MachiBase studies
(31,32), providing data for 43 different developmental stage
ranges. The RNA-Seq profiles of small RNA (miRNA,
piRNA and siRNA) were kindly provided by Eric Lai’s
group, who reanalyzed data from 274 small RNA-Seq
experiments comprising 35 publications (33,34; full list
at flybase.org/reports/FBrf0230987.html). These realigned
RNA-Seq data were consolidated by sample type to give
profiles for 26 cultured cell lines, 13 developmental stage
ranges and 5 tissues. Finally, we highlight new ChIP data
that were kindly provided by Eileen Furlong’s group, who
reanalyzed ChIP profiles from several studies to provide up-
dated peak calls (35–39). These data include binding regions
for 13 mesodermal transcription factors during embryoge-
nesis, as well as regions enriched for six different histone
modifications in purified embryonic mesodermal cells.
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Figure 3. Protein domain visualization in GBrowse. Screenshot of GBrowse in the region 3R:20 819 447..20 825 007. Annotated gene regions are shown
in the ‘Gene Span’ track at the top as blue arrows, and transcript annotations are shown in the middle panel in the ‘Transcripts’ track (CDSs shown as
orange blocks, UTRs shown as gray blocks and introns as thin lines). The ‘Protein domains (PFAM)’ track depicts the mapping of Pfam domain calls to
the genome, with domains encoded by genes on the plus or minus strand shown as orange or red blocks, respectively. Many domain calls span multiple
exons, in which case the different exonic portions of the domain call are linked by a thin line that bridges the exon junction. Mousing over a Pfam block
brings up the domain name and genomic location in a pop-up window, while clicking on the Pfam block opens a report page at pfam.org.
Short gene summaries: gene snapshots
Gene Snapshots are short summaries designed to provide a
quick overview of the function of a gene’s products. They
appear at the top of each Gene Report to directly provide
a big picture of the gene’s function (Figure 4) and are also
downloadable in bulk via our Batch Download tool or a
precomputed file (available from the ‘Downloads’ link of
the navigation bar on any FlyBase page). Each Snapshot is
associated with a review date, and cases that are in progress
or are deemed to have insufficient data to summarize are
stated as such. Gene Snapshots will be especially helpful
for providing key information about the genes selected by
genome-wide analyses and screens.
In order to produce these, an automated algorithm was
designed to select experts on the different genes, and these
authors were contacted and asked to provide a couple of
sentences/bullet points describing (i) how the protein func-
tions, (ii) what pathway it is in (if relevant) and (iii) its main
biological roles, preferably using terms suitable for a gen-
eral, non-Drosophilist audience. These key points were then
revised by FlyBase curators for consistency in length and
format. As of FlyBase Release FB2016 05, we have added
1527 Gene Snapshots.
For those genes currently lacking a gene snapshot, Fly-
Base welcomes contributions through the online form ac-
cessible from the snapshot field of the gene. Feedback on
existing Gene Snapshots can be made by clicking on the
‘Contact FlyBase’ link (accessible from the bottom of every
FlyBase page) and selecting the ‘Gene Snapshots’ option.
There is also a dedicated FlyBase Wiki page designed as a
hub of information on the Gene Snapshots, which includes
the list of contributors, the guidelines for writing a summary
and the link to contribute.
The resources portal
FlyBase maintains lists of hundreds of external web sites
that offer information and/or reagents of interest to
Drosophila researchers. These have been updated and ex-
panded and are all available from the new ‘Resources’ but-
ton located at the top of the FlyBase home page or from
the ‘Resources’ link in the ‘Links’ drop down menu found
on any FlyBase report or query page. FlyBase has taken
two different approaches to organizing and displaying these
links.
First, FlyBase has created a dedicated ‘Popular Resource
Categories’ series of static pages, improving the accessibil-
ity of the most frequently visited resources. Links to these
pages are located in a navigation bar at the top of the
Resources Page. Currently, nine categories have been cre-
ated: CRISPR, RNAi, Stocks, Antibodies, Model Organ-
ism Databases, Images, Neuroscience, Maps and Protocols
(Table 1). Each of these pages has been populated with both
links and information regarding its specific subject.
In the second approach, FlyBase maintains extensive lists
of resources organized by broad general area of interest.
These have been divided into two main sections, ‘Network
Resources’ and ‘Reagent Resources’. The first section, Net-
work Resources, is subdivided into 23 subcategories of links
centered around online tools and information, e.g. orthol-
ogy predictionwebsites, general bioinformatic tools, protein
analysis sites and transcription regulation databases and
tools. The second section, Reagent Resources, contains 11
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Table 1. Content of popular resources pages
Popular category Resource Links Offered
Antibodies Collections of Drosophila-specific antibodies, both commercial and non-profit.
CRISPR gRNA design resources. Stocks and vectors. Selected method reviews and reports.
Images Image-based resources. Tools for image analysis, visualization and annotation.
RNAi Design/analysis tools. Stocks and cell-based reagents. Screening centers, phenotypes and result validation.
Neuroscience Databases of expression, anatomy, and physiology. Tools for viewing, analyzing and querying images. Interactive maps. Nomenclature and
protocols.
Stocks Stock collections and links to collections by specific category (e.g. RNAi, Deficiencies, etc.). Species collections.
Maps Genetic map position, cytological (polytene band) position, and genomic coordinates for Drosophila genes. Chromosome maps for D.
melanogaster and various other non-melanogaster Drosophila species.
Model Organism Databases Links to 16 different model organism databases.
Protocols A linkout to flyrnai.org’s collection of experimental protocols.
subgroups and is focused on providing access to physical
reagents that are obtainable via online web portals, such as
antibodies, primers, cDNAs and CRISPR vectors. FlyBase
welcomes suggestions for new links to be added to these re-
source pages and updates to the current listings that can be
made through the contact FlyBase links present on most
FlyBase pages or at the bottom of every wiki page.
Video tutorials
FlyBase is producing video tutorials as a quick and efficient
way for users to learn how to use FlyBase tools and discover
new functionalities. All our tutorials can be found on our
YouTube channel, FlyBase TV, which can be accessed from
the ‘Help’ menu on the FlyBase navigation bar, from the
YouTube icon button at the bottom of every FlyBase page,
or directly from the YouTube website. The videos span a
range of topics and target different audiences. They are cat-
egorized by themes into series, and users can play all the
videos of one series by clicking on the playlist of interest
(Table 2). The ‘Basic Navigation’ series is helpful for new
users and describes basic operations in FlyBase. The ‘RNA-
Seq’ series targets users interested in gene expression data
and has a video for each of the RNA-Seq tools.
We aim to produce a video for each tool in FlyBase, and
others in response to frequent queries from the community.
To be notified of newly released videos you can subscribe to
FlyBase TV, by clicking the red button ‘Subscribe’ on our
YouTube page.
The FlyBase community advisory group
As the members of the FlyBase team work to improve the
amount and usefulness of data in FlyBase, numerous ques-
tions arise regarding which data are the most important
for Drosophila researchers and how these data can be most
usefully presented on the website. The FlyBase Community
Advisory Group (FCAG) was launched in September 2014
with the aim of gaining greater feedback from the commu-
nity about changes in our database. The group consists of
representatives from anyDrosophila lab worldwide that uses
FlyBase as part of its research. FCAG is currently com-
prised of 541 members representing 529 Drosophila labs
from 41 countries (Figure 5).
Members of the group are sent up to six surveys a year
on a variety of different subjects. To date, we have com-
pleted seven surveys, with an average response rate of 54%.
Issues covered have ranged from a general survey on im-
provements people would like to see in FlyBase, tomore tar-
geted surveys on specific data types or feedback about new
features. Several of the updates described above were made
as a direct result of FCAG responses, including better repre-
sentation of protein domains, the launch of video tutorials,
the addition of the Gene Snapshot section of Gene Reports,
and updating the external resources page with popular cat-
egories.
FlyBase aims to have a representative from every lab that
uses FlyBase in their research. Interested researchers are en-
couraged to register by following the FCAG link under the
Community header of the FlyBase navigation bar.
FlyBase, community and communication
The role of FlyBase extends beyond the distribution of cu-
rated data; we are not only a resource to the community
but also a resource of community, facilitating communi-
cation from FlyBase to our users, users to FlyBase and
users with one another. All our community resources can be
found under the Community header in the navigation bar,
or through the ‘Community’ button located on the left side
Figure 4. Gene Snapshot for the gene wg.
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Figure 5. International distribution of the FlyBase Community Advisory
Group. Map created using mapchart.net.
Table 2. FlyBase video tutorials
Basic Navigation Series How to find all data related to a gene
How to generate an Excel file of all alleles of a gene
Finding related genes in FlyBase: gene groups
RNA-Seq Series RNA-Seq Part I: using GBrowse
RNA-Seq Part II: using RNA-Seq profile search
RNA-Seq Part III: searching for similarly
expressed genes
FlyBase Guidelines How to cite FlyBase
Author guidelines
of the FlyBase homepage. Users can receive news and infor-
mation fromFlyBase by subscribing to the FlyBase newslet-
ter, the FlyBaseDotOrg Twitter feed, as well as by reading
updates via the News button and rotating commentaries on
the homepage. Researchers can send feedback or questions
to FlyBase through the ‘Contact FlyBase’ link at the bot-
tom of every FlyBase page, or can take a more active role
by joining the FlyBase Community Advisory Group, de-
scribed above. Finally, FlyBase facilitates communication
between researchers through an opt-in People database of
contact information, and through the FlyBase Forum dis-
cussion group.
Over the last 25 years, FlyBase has been a vital informa-
tional resource to the Drosophila research community. We
continue this role today, while also striving to serve a more
diverse user base, which includes human geneticists, clini-
cians, and biologists working with other model organisms.
Engagingwith this expanding communitywill be key as Fly-
Base looks to the future.
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